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4 THE CASKET.
line* 1 <>.,!• il.iue, ufa ove/this > Specks in Butter. Ill sixteen months the great drainage

or, liiv a.eiwge man Uitlh i see. That i. ------------- canal ol lie city of Mexico will be opened

~ - ^ssrisssr,
from a work vonfaingd in the Boston '>0°dr“-'liau»wers in the ti. ettlcrs' (iafitie : The total post will hire been 8 20 »0.OOP, ! 
library, he in «y have it photographed here A frequent cause of white specks in but- *"'• th-y have b-ing fooling with th- thinw
W TheUre'u n“f °Vh*i.bu‘“in»: U ««» drying on top so that it off and on for 300 years. ' !
livery room. *" ° * b°°^ " ,he de* , due« n»‘ »U churn out. These cannot all 

At one side runs a long and rich coun- ^ wa,l,ed out, hut many of them 
ter-like table. Behind it are oak sliding K'<t rid of in working the butter, 

nela. When a visitor wants » honk he if it i, worked a second time.

General News. |S
British American Hotel,A London cablegram say a that it it ex

pected there that the C. V It. will declare , 
V eo dividend.for the past halt-year, the 

road not having earned any.
It is announced from London that | 

Stanley, the African uplorer, is to issue 
*'• a few weeks, a book entitled •• My 
Karly Travels and Adventures.''

I>| sclii Bum>*«*1», Ptpr'i.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ici on parle Français.

and rich coun- 
, oak sliding j

visitor wants a book he 
antes the slip no inker on a slip and. hands 
it to the attendant, lie in turn ban Is it to
the attendant In an inner room, through v "» speea» wincu are worked out 
the panels. This attendant notes the *l,e second time. I he second working may 
• stack" which the book is in, and sends it I- done in from six to twelve hours after 
to Uat particular ataca 1 through a pneu- ,h„ «... 

ie. In each •stack," which is but 
term for book-room, there are 
eutratic stations, and the slip is 

ticuvervd at the station nearest that part 
of the •stack" where the req aired bmk is. 

n When the boy at the it-ck ttvi • tin ', 
the book be places it in a ear of a : ail. ay. 
which is a duplicate of the endless cable

goes the hook to the room behind the * °Ul ,f ,be bu“cr 1 
delivery room, in much l-ss time than it lir,,,ul»r form.

— Uo*tuH U/oU. The prevention lies in avoiding the
. .'liions wnicb I have mentioned as causing 

« bite specks. This trourde is

\ especially 1 %■ -------------------AT_~_

D G. KIRK’S.
The Sales up to Bate of the

British imports from Canada, says a ' 
London despatch, declined 55 per cent. In fj) i being worked in the first time 

' many of the specks whichJanuary.
wheat, bacon, cheese, fish and wood. The ! the 
t-rporta.to Canada declined l<X per cent.

The largest decreases

«OVA SC'to that particular ‘ at 
malic tube. In each

been absent eight years and had just 1 another i 
written that he would visit his people, was tl,rce i'ncutratic statu 
«IV of the per* ms 1,« in the wreck of the “ ,he ,tetio
aehooner K. 1". Dixon at Vineyard Havi 
in the recent storir.

John Davison, a Halifax
Another conse of white specks is too 

much milk being skimmed in with the
creatu. This milk settles to the bottom, 
and if it is kept 

’ forms a hard cu SASKATCHEWAN 
BUFFALO ROBES

long and g. ts too sour 
ird which is broken up in 

churning and produces the ip -cks. These

; 7 " '•

A fine brigantine, the Nelson Rice, 
l uiit in 181)1, at Weymouth, Digby County, ! 
end owned there,

•J M“ “ •; i 3S2
Nova Scotian, w.re drowned, and the ! .... ....

i7';77: tL'rs„ ».skt1 rzzzzzz «ras^*■•*—*
1 k v". **>* an Ottawa than the lower hall, grand suit way, *h l encountered in gathered cream factories Mexico to 11... \rt: i< , n rM ” '* ^llc*1 Mended fr-.ni the tiu

^ i i r- " r r în.iSkZtas'zss.Ma;trx “"7 —-- ssasxi savstessr as ™ “•—-1" ro,“- LTs» c wir'S^’r'-.f* z
Trent Valley canal. The contract contain, setts regiments in the Civil W.r, Beauty I have never known butter that was great nece.saitiea. Fur Roi,, a ^ wAn»th and durability are the

ir„J:r,rr^ *
f * Constantinople say, that the ,or the accommodation and Packed warm, when the temperature is which tire CKsentiul a nil which lire demanded bv^all clal^l h 8?XXj <JUa‘ltl.e8
foreign .mhs.s.dor. in the city have reison'Jhê “ P,'lbiic: B°:'°n moch reduc*d «he butter shrink, to a cor- original Buffalo skin. ' X ™ who l,ad uwd lhf*

«rav7uke^.|0.rme,8,Uhte1 'het ,0r7gneri bbr.ry : there is none^’better! if ‘there be ,ai“ «“'D., bn, not-an inch or two. THF SASKATCHEWAN ROBE hn, had
.n,.r I ! , u Ure" number of t *"T “ KJod- i0 ,h“ wor*d- A b,K,r -y «° PWre » be i. to place keen tested in nil kinds of weather wet cold and
* 1Ct* °f violeece com' Feb 10 is-r. J' C' C' e” °T,r * *U,1V' j"‘ f»r « minute, then is that li e years of rough general usage’,lues
-suitted in the streets. *">• ">• fi i them with cold water. After an hour it would have done the old Buffalo sk£

I ‘ nipt y out the water and sprinkle in the 
inside of thetub with salt, throwing out all 

I • xcept what sticks to thetub. Then imroe-

butter can be wash- 
if the butter is washed in the fineashore on the Isle Number over 

FIVE HUNDRED
>• •:500! i

if°5 - H
h:

f .
'

'Five Years Trial and has 
dry, and the verdict to-ilav r*

them any more
The distress in Nebraska is Vvery aente. 

The State committee chtrged with the 
Hi.tribution of sn

Halifax Happenings. The Saskatchewan Buffalo Robe
which is Patented and Registered in United States and Canada.

Has the following- GOOD Qualities!
Leather.

ipplies is aecused of 
work, as well as of.

-
The C. M B Aneligence in its propose boi ling an j d*“u-|y pwck in the butter. In this way the

Uillicinh'lves end 111., friend. ' »uhs Jo not get out of shape, as they would 
th. ir rooms, Btrjingtau 8t., on Mou- I by Making a long time, and the hoop, 

day. Februsry 23vb. Oot'-llkc'y Co bur.I.

religious and . :!h r favoritism in bestowing 
r*li-f. i'-ek • Wizzird with Intense “ilT.cold n l.led -to tin- Imr-Mi'p- -if

*•* » joong doctor named JUUrrt V.- Lock
hart. who was returning from Ifrldelberg 
» here he had j i.l coiupl -ted 
a:ndies. (lit mother, who is now mai
i . the State of New fork, formerly 
I g’d to M-.ntton, * II , where hi. father 
died a number of years ago.

ituntion

kin Lining tl.uii i 
• It - Easily Dri.-d

os IIaso——

-. r with
iug took plec • Sunday. F. h 

report, were haod«-d In

out the L toil, 
V. Ilnl, aliio tn Moll“A Th ju'and Thanks."

I B'v. M K. Si pie, of Whitevalr, Out , 
July •.'till. HUI I had .idered 

ihahle torture for two tear, or 
times, from dypepsle. 

Fearful load and pain, in the .tootaeb, 
pain belwetn »liouMer«. and sensations a. 
uf being pulh d right in two. In small of 
hack. 1 dieted, used patient medicine, and 
different doctors' medicine, all to no 
Vour K.D. r„ Hurd do.e 
lieved m -. and four I believe, have 

A thousand thanks. 1 
preach, and do my work now with 
and satisfaction, as of core."

ifloth. Various
; showing the so iety to he , floorlAlnx

condition and linen.», in a healthy Mate, 
be. Lie. lion 1 f officers proceed*d very quietly more, riial is at GOAT, WAMBAT, and MUSK OX!

c,.ii ». i .-x.iiiii,.. », „.i ,t„i, ^ iiotiEs, coats, „„j juris

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for Maritime Province*. -»

.to "*• -* - w-to.,*.

uo opposition to 
nsmes proposed, .ml th« follow lug vlfior.

i Vme-l'resklenl. U J M M.nué. 
Asst. Vice, W. Hopewell ; Treasurer, it. 

i Fa; roll ; Secretary. Jos, V. Foley; Aset 
Her. . The.. Ciriflln; Board of Tru.le.a- 

McManus. Chairman, John D

D. G. KIRK, wmwere elected for the ensuing ye 
donation ; President, lUv. K Fa-aapgJOwrv.

oa Wednetolay of last week moved an 
amend meet to the Address declaring that It 
was time to release Irish prisoners 
fitted of dynamite outrages. Mr. Asq

C!-- J“b" — «-s
sn, promise of amnesty Cl.nc« T° H°°m CommitUt- Tbas. Pickles;

■datent wsalost. 299 to MI. 1 Secret.,, do . F. Campbell; Audildrs, J.
J. Hopewell; Jes. O'Connor. A. Norcotte,
Marshall. Wm. Do*ney ; Meisci gcr, K.
Power; Janitor, G. Iloganaon.

, . , Tbe Mock Parliament will convene on
Boston s new public library is finished. Thursday list. Subject for discussion ;

0,Pen ,®r public ‘"'Pection last "Woman Suffr.ge-That it is , xpedient 
w tek and in a few day. the regular work that a. soon a, possible the women of the 
of delivery, will begin. During the pro- Province of Nova Scotia possessing th, 
ecs-of erection the exterior of the build- j necessary property qualification should be 

call, d forth much criticism. It is allowed a voice at the Polls. " This is a 
c i ly classical, and lorun n striking con- very interesting sulj -ct. The only .1 ffl.
tra,t to the warm coloring of the Art Mu J unity appears to be that married man

Trinity can be induced to accept a portfolio in the 
C- urch, two of it, companion building, in Government, and the unmarried member- 
Cipley Square, t or the interior th-re has are too much inclined to give the ladies 

■been nothing but praise. At present there their way without looking into the merit, 
ne million books in the stacks and ! of the

-> '"«■ - >*. »,h«, (»,
baned theVscriT"™,'11 ti,el bee Udi,,) wi" vot«". I'ut o. course tl,.„ '
*o gran.*, so immense sand so notde'in com }ounf'’ men are vcry ‘"competent l : judge, Benedict : •• Now, what would you
A.‘; tion ani effect, that it is beyond the a ld U,er on iu life ‘key will admit that it I d»> Mr. de l atch, if you had a baby that 
-T:~iitation of words. ladies always did what
■ »? y ,,hat, il »■*•«»• «hou. time, said they were ,
w oie/li.ie "the V’.lte and £hich Would l,lve llone n,ore ‘ban
fTjyreciian by t.ie readers in the hall at l*‘e;r credit to-Ja...
■cross the halifet ubl<e WU** run St. Mary’s V. M. Society Cclsbrate.l

Opening from thu room is the catalogue ,’r.en‘J-Br»« b rthdsy on Friday, 1.5th in.t. Muller? "
•room, for the exclusive use of the library The 21st annual m ctiug was u^M ou Su i- Gentleman (flattered)

tmeursss, -*• ». X»
At the top of the building are placed the cec ,cd w"b- rhe m*el“>g continued from Lady ; •• Certainly ; only to-day she

special libraries. Here are the collections - P- m. to U p. in., a id « a. then adjourned faying “ That's the sort of a gentleman I
medicine, congressional for one month. Report, of officers pre- »>'0uld like for my p.pa.”

S3?, 'tzæx'sxbz -vs '“,r't ■*'-1 • - -‘•X♦Book cases ire cahtoets for art book-, and ,U0' I)ur‘°g the past three years the 
a branch of the delivery t.itway rum ««ciety has received and faid

•round the galleries i. • ,r the top amount of 811,000. A very' satisfactory
toi—..... —

which have been given to tbe institution l’*1'1* *re brighter for .|s:ia i; than they 
.from time to lime. The Boston library i, have ever been before. The following is

' ll“ to I««* ■■ fr ,1,0.
T„ B.™„ ,h, „„„ "«»■ to,. prvo«d.d.

famous of them all, and contains invalu 
able editions of Shakespeareeua and Amer- 
ecana. Than there is the Lewi, collection 
of Americans, the Old South collection, 
containing the old colonial books, wh ch 
■re so valuable, and the Brow., musical 
collection, containing 3000 operas and teeb- 
■ncal works of the great masters.

In the Barton room is the statue of Sir 
Marry Vane, who lost hi, head at 45 years 
ot age the secend royal governor of 
Maaiachusctts. It i. the work of Mac
,'i,'to-

Other special libraries contained 
«>or are the Tieknor, Spanish and Portu
guese collection, the Uowditch collection 
«f mathematical works, the collection of

Member for

l ii:tfcscompletely re-

G. A. WOOTTEN & CO.,
Humorous.for Ireland, denied that be had ever HAarractiwebs or Art. vsaLEaa m____

• ^‘eam. Water, ; Hot-Air Heating Apparatus.’
*■“ Formtes, Slum _____

and Ilran, AWWWff
• Kilcten Hardwars, iijJ'ijIyga

fa Iron Sinks, , BHHMI
■S Lead and Iron Pipe >0!Kil
If? and Fillings. teMagpH
â A Fine Una cl 
gg* Plumbing Goods.

___I *®,,. Iur Plumb
you had tbia countefUt bill p.„,cd on l,,g a"'1 ‘«“tin* on HBwW
I»-'" Mr,. Serial « : •W„l|,,„. ««„ , * *•—.

ANTIGOISTIsh, 3NT. 8.3

Father : •• Yes, I aumit your lover has 
gooj income, but he baa very expensive 
tastes, ve.y.” Daughter : •• You amaze 
me ; what does lieBoston’s Public Library. w ant that is so very 

“ Wtl‘, you, forexpensive? " Father :

Mr. Gusher (» self-satisfied bore) : •• I 
thanking

of jne." Misa Pert: •• I..deed ! Mow very 
unpleasant it tnu.t be for you."

" Ilo,r '“auy Udies have you invited?"
" But I thought you 

were going to in.ile fifty?" ••Bug 
aider the fashion in sleeves."

Mr. Scrimp : •• My dear. 1 don't tee how

just tell what the people

i*

" Twenty-five."

?*"um and ornate sty!: of

f

that if the ladies
see enough of real money to enable 

me to tell the difference."

■ -cried for the moon? " De Batch (grimly ) 
“ I'd do the High-Grade Carriages,best tiling tor him. 

: madam ; I'd make him see stars!"

’Lady (widow) : ‘ 4)o you know that my 
daughter lus set h r eyes upon you, llerr We have in Stock a good variety of Carriage!, ,11 „! which arc 

GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS.

If Ton Want a Carriage
01 aoy Description, call and Examine our Stock, or Write us.

Just in Time.—A liuiband who ha I bo.n 

home empty.
shooting, but

I. .".tal. .npj-1 lac,.,,, I ^ ^ ^ ' CO.,
share. -There, my .lucky .he .ait t„ Manufacturers’ Agents, AFTTJGONISH, N. s.
his wife, on returning home, "you 
not so awkward

tbeUrgi- oesaful rallier th ui

the guu, after all."
, . ,ee " •' Isn't he a tine fe'l .w?"

rhe remaining .. My dear," said the wife.au she carried 
the animal to her nostrils, and pat it down j 
with a grimace, "you were quite right iu 
killing him to-day ; to-morrow would hive 
been too late ! "

JOHN M ( I )( >A A I A ),
Contractor and Builder,

officers will be, b.Hotted in 
Spiritual Director, Rev. W. J. Foley. D.
D. ; President, Thomas J. Brown ; Vice- 
President, James 1*. Flanoigan ; Assistent 
Vice President, Kic'-ard Saxton ; Record-

to-’Tc^r I AÆ-K^^kSît Î ANTIGONjSH wood-working FACTORY
Charlcl Blagdon ; Asst, do., Thomas ! Vd N,earilfie radically cures io 1 to 3 ----------------------------

Treasurer, W. B. Mahoney : Mar- ,*£,*" »nd*Cmysterioulh* *Th'“ fl reIn*rk' uww' °* ■A"D «* to oun

S,U6,JD Flnriig SIhIbï Sliii'a, Lés Durs aol Wiidivf

PROPRIETOk

tacitly considered as a rote for the finest 
looking man in the society. Mr. Burns' «^"Æ'îïï^SEÏÏ

•Geear South Averica*
^roTTXsPxaa-GFB or* ajlx. ttt vrpe.

Also for Sato illimeî Plaster, Cement. Bio
superior charms carried day. six hours by tbe

m
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP NOVA SCOTIA<
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